Another outstanding effectiveness of this reclamation method was that the trees planted in the reclaimed lands could absorb many kind of toxic elements such as lead, fluorine and mercury from the fly ash, which eliminated the environment pollution. Also, the establishment of trees on the subsided land filled with fly ash could decrease the temperature of the soils and atmosphere, clean the air polluted by fly ash and control erosion of the reclaimed lands.
Introduction
Coal mining causes the earth's surface of mined areas to subside. Huaibei Coal Mine Bureau has planted 200 ha of subsiding areas with 206 varieties of trees. It can not only reforest the mine areas, recover the scenery, and improve the ecological environment, but also grow wood to increase income and support the coal mine's construction. Moreover, the strong root systems of the trees can check winds and control the fly ash, absorb the poisonous substances in the fly ash, and therefore, purify the environment. In the past five years we have studied five varieties, their growing patterns and the distribution of the roots. We have also found its roles in improving the environment. In a word, we have achieved good benefits in the economy, society and environment.
Materials and Methods
The experimental area is situated in the north of Anhui Province at latitude 33' 56'N and longitude 116' 47'E. The annual average temperature is 14.5'C and annual rainfall amounts to 829.5mm. The sunshine here reaches 2315.8h yearly, the relative humidity is 70 percent, and frost-free period is 202 days.
The experimental area is formed by filling the subsiding area with 4-5 meters of fly ashes which is covered with 30cm of soil. Those grains of coal ash whose diameters are between 0.005mm and 2mm take up 90%, the rest are less than 0.005mm.
Their unit weight is 0.81 g/cm3, the porosity is 61.42%, and permeating speed of water reaches 6.48mm/min. The ashes do not hold water and manure well.
In Subsidence trough filled with fly ashes is a spepial kind of artificial soil.
From 1986 to 1990 we observed and studied the artificial forests of locusts, poplars, willows, elms and chinaberries, and selected a group of fine varieties according to their adaptability to surroundings and their growth. Their growth conditions are shown in Table 1 .
In Table I In the analysis we know that these five varieties of trees have the best capacity in absorbing. Willows' and locusts' absorb 250--212.98mb/kg at most. As for Pb and As, willows and locusts also absorb a large amount, elms absorb 130.02 mg/kg. For Cd, all varieties except elms whose adsorption amounts to 7.10 mg/kg, have poor absorption.
According to our results, one ha of forest of 2 year-old willows can absorb F 4663.17g, As 631.29g, Pb443.03g, Cu12ss.4sg, Hg2s.4g· This shows that afforestation in reclamated areas will play an important role in purifying the environment of coal mines.
Afforesting in the Reclamated Areas and Regulating the Climate
Many years of research have proved that afforestation in the reclaimed areas will quickly form a forest microclimate, change the scenery of coal mines and create a better living environment for people. The temperature in the locust-willow forests in the subsidence areas of Huaaibei coal mines drops an average of 3. TC -9.3·c, and the daily average ground temperature falling to 4.36.C -7.5·c. In the No. 2 Mine of Pingdingshan Coal Mine Bureau, Hanan Province, the difference of temperature between the bare waste-rock hills and wasterock hills covered with forests is 1 o. TC -13.3·c. In the institute of Forestry Science with Fushun Coal Mine Bureau, Liaoning Province, researchers measured the temperature of both bare and forested hills, the difference reaches 15·c -18·c in summer. Those forests provide people with a cool environment in hot summers and are also good for other plants. 712 Since the fly ashes are light and of small particle size, they are easily carried by wind causing air pollution. The luxuriant foliage of forests will (absorb and stick) some fly ashes, thus purifying the air and protecting the environment. The Monitoring Station of Environmental Protection in Huaibei City has measured TSP· (traveling suspended particles) and declared the suspended particles in willow-locust forests is reduced to 42.93% compared with that of bare ground areas. 4. Conclusion 4.1 We have succeeded in afforesting in the reclaimed areas of fly ashes. · Locust and poplar are the best varieties, the next are chinaberry, elm and tree of heaven. 4.2 The root systems of these main varieties can grow well and distribute widely in fly ashes. Poplar root groups spread in the 30-110 cm deep fly ashes, locusts' and willows'. are in 90-150 cm, and elms' in 50-1 oo cm ash layer. · 4.3 Afforestation in the reclamated area of fly ashes can decrease poisonous elements and purify the environment. For example, 1 kg elm can adsorb 428.29 mg of pernicious elements F, Cr, Pb, Hg, Cd, As and Cu; 1 Kg chinaberry can adsorb 402.28 mg of various pernicious elements, and 1 ha forest of 2 yearold locusts can adsorb 2.68 kg of various harmful elements.
